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DIRECTOR, FBI (105-82555) 
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SAC, WFO (105-37111) (RUC) 
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tN oe DALLAS, 

ReBu telephone call to WFO 2/19/64, 

Enclosed for the Bureau are five copies and for ‘ 

Dallas one copy of a LHM setting forth investigation at 
Willard Hotel, Washington, D.C., on Mrs, MARINA OSWALD, 
during her recent stay there while testifying concerning 

the assassination of Presidcnt KENNEDY, 

WF T-1, interviewed by SA JAMES F, MORRISSEY, 
Mriadce ee andcae Eda schegeains ae em atts ees He furniened 
material contained herein on a! confidential basis for this 
reason his | identity is to be protected, 

—_ 

“advised that he had no record of any long 
distance €alls”inade by Mrs. MARINA OSWALD while at the hotel, 
However, he said that a review of all the long distance calls 
revealed the following for JIM MARTIN and JOHN TIIORNE, ! 
described in the LHM, made Sanne their stay at the hotel: i 
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s. . Re MARTIN, on 2/4/64 he made a 10 minute call to 
Dallas, Texas, telephone 327-1188, On the same date, 
approximately between 11 p.m. and midnight, he made a 15 
minute call to Dallas, Texas, to 327-0188, On 2/6/64 at 
approximately 3:20 p.m., MARTIN made a 19 minute person-to- 
person Call to a PURDY in New York City, 986-8700, On the 
same date at approximately 6:23 p.m., he made a five minute 
call to Dallas, Texas, 327-0188, Also on 2/6/64 he made a 
person-to-person Call about 7:35 p.m. to WANDA MARTIN, Dallas, 
Texas, 327-0188, On 2/7/64 at about 3:50 p.m, MARTIN made a 
12 minute person-to-person call to a PERDY, New York City, - 
986-8700, At approximately 11:25 p.m, on the same date, 
MARTIN made a 16 minute call to TED PURDY in New York City, 
755-9647, On 2/8/64 MARTIN made a six minute call to New 
York City to TiD PURDY, PL 5-9647, Shortly thereafter he 
made an eight minute call to Dallas, Texas, 327-0188, At 
about 11:12 a.m. on the same date he made a person-to-person 
call toaSpeagleburg,inEasthampton, N.Y., 324-4180, 

PTTL ET OCI re areeyn . 
Re THORNE, € wis tkcmaconeebcs ._» indicate that on 

2/4/64 he made a long distance call of approximately five 
minutes to Grand Prairie, Texas, 362-2608, On tho same date, 
THORNE made another call at approximately 11:19 p.m. to Grand 
Prairie, Texas, to AN 4-1889, On 2/5/64 at approximately 
6:28 p.m., THORNE made a call of approximately six minutes 
duration to Grand Rapids, Texas, AN 2-2608, On 2/6/64, 
THORNE made a four minute call to Grand Prairie, Texas, some- time after 6 p.m. to AN 2-0035, On the same date he subsc= quently made an 11 minute call to Grand Prairic, Texas, 
AN 4-1889, At approximately 11:11 p.m. on the sane date, 
THORNE made an 8 minute c2ll to Hinneapolis, Liinnesota, 
377-9176, On 2/7/64 THORNE made a sevon minute call to Grand 
Prairie, Texas, AN 4-1889, On 2/8/64 at approximately 11:09 
aem., THORNE made a four minute call to Grand Prairie, Texas, 
262-2608, . 
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* No leads are being set forth by WFO in regard to - these above telephone calls, In vicw of the extensive investigation that has been conducted in the OSWALD matter, 
any leads or investigation suggested by these phone calls is being left to the discretion of the Bureau and the office of origin, 
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